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ALMA MATER

Close beside the winding Cedar's
   Sloping banks of green,
Spreads thy campus, Alma Mater,
   Fairest ever seen.

Chorus:
Swell the chorus; Let it echo
   Over hill and vale;
Hail to thee, our loving mother,
   M. S. C., all hail!

First of all thy race, fond mother,
   Thus we greet thee now,
While with loving hands the laurel
   Twine we o'er thy brow.

Backward through the hazy distance
   Troop the days of yore,
Scenes and faces float before us
   Cherished more and more.

College Hall and Wells and Williams,
   Abbot and the rest,
Halcyon days were those spent with you—
   Days of all the best.

Fold us fondly to your bosom
   Alma Mater dear,
Sing we now thy endless praises
   Sounding cheer on cheer.
CLASS ROSTER

DIVISION OF AGRICULTURE

The candidates will be presented by
DEAN ERNEST LEE ANTHONY

DEGREE: BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

a, Agriculture; l, Landscape Architecture

Arnold Edwin Ahlberg, a
Clifton John Anderson, a
Donald Paul Anderson, a
**Frank Oscar William Anderson, a
William Everett Baird, a
Bryan Dale Ball, a
Edmund Willard Bankston, a
Carl LeRoy Bennett, a
*Charles John Birkeland, a
Thomas Harry Brand, a
Paul Stever Bryan, a
George Edward Buckingham, a
Marion Thomas Bust, a
John Paul Campana, a
Lloyd Basler Campbell, a
L A Cheney, a
Maynard Arleth Christensen, a
Matilde Carolyn Crater, l
Charles Franklin Cushway, a
Harold Roth Davies, a
Burnie David DeSpelder, a
David Douglas Diehl, a
Clare Wellington Dunworth, a
*Harvey J. Elliott, a
Wayne M. Figg, a
Arden Smith Foster, a
Willard Leroy Frost, a
**Clarence Frederick Genter, a
**Bradley Lyman Gilbert, a
Richard August Glaser, l
Clare Allen Graft, a
Everett Munroe Gulembo, a
Georgia Catherine Haerr, a
Alger Richard Hansen, a
Raymond Hill, a
Arden Clare Irvin, a
Joseph Leon Jewett, a
Andrew Everett Johnson, a
George Kenneth Johnson, a
Oscar Bernard Kahn, a
Elwood Walter Kalin, a
Charles Robert Kaufman, a
Norman Kesel, a
Blaque C. Knirk, a
Donald Edward Lahman, a
Roberts Lawrence Lander, a
Alex Paul LeVay, l
Charles Jack Little, a
J. Layle Littlefield, a
Wilbur John Lohr, a
Robert John Lowry, a
Stanley Allen Mahaffy, a
Ned Allen Martinson, a
Frank Edward McCauley, a
Gerald Ernest Memmer, a
*James Gautz Mitchell, a
Frank Joseph Molinare, a
Carl Henry Moore, a
Doyle Lenard Moore, a
Leyton Vincent Nelson, a
Harold Orrin Newell, a
Donald Charles Norval, a
Robert Lyle Olmsted, a
Jonathan Harrison Penfold, a
Paul Ralph Pennock, a
Francis V. Pettit, a
Jack Allen Prescott, a
Anthony Luke Rapes, a
John Newland Robertson, a
Harold Edward Rutherford, a
George Leslie Salsbury, a
Roy Frederick Seim, a
Carl Devere Shopbell, a
Lawrence Silverman, a
Kenneth John Slee, a
Edward Beck Smith, a
Otto Glenn Smith, a
Robert Dale Spencer, a
William Roy Sprague, a
Robert Poe Stephenson, a
James Sheridan Stewart, a
Howard Kling Strachan, a
Clarence Edgar Stuart, a
John Clinton Tanner, a
William Lionel Tate, a
Thomas Leonard Thacker, a
Paul Boyd Thompson, a
Donald Richard Tiedeman, a
Reino Turunen, a
Evart Vander Meulen, a
Dee Lee Weaver, a
**Louie Earl Webb, a
*Jacob Sloat Welles, Jr., l
Jack Wendall Willobee, a
Oliver Arthur Wolcott, a
Everett J. Young, a

FORESTRY

DEGREE: BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Charles Alfred Adams, Jr.
Albert John Anderson
Dale Lockwood Arnold
Fred Max Arnold
Stephen Babyock

Arvid John Backlund
James Douglas Cameron
Kenneth Clinton Cavanaugh
George Ewen Cleveland
Stanley Ireton Davis, Jr.

Charles Nathaniel Dickey
George Wells Divine
Guy Philip Ellsworth
Carl Hugo Erickson
Claire Wells File

*With Honor
**With High Honor
DIVISION OF AGRICULTURE (Continued)

Gerritt Warren Fitzgerald
Willard Henry Graham
Raymond Mehl Gregg
Robert Ulrich Hagman
Raymond LeRoy Haines
Allen Duncan Hall
Claude Anton Hanson
Carlton Eugene Hollister
Arthur Frederick Hultin
Wallace James Humphrey
Clifford Robertson Humphrys
John Martin Hunnell
Paul Huxman, Jr.
Richard Orion Johnson
Henry Wendell Jordan
Gilbert Thomas Joynt
Warren Jay Knopsnider

ROY ROBERT LAPP
LLOYD WAINO LEPPANEN
WALDON KREMER LEWIS
RICHARD JOHN LINDL
LAURENCE WILLARD MALONEY
JACOB WILFRED MASTER
WILLIAM JOSEPH MCDOWELL
ELIOT WHITMAN MILES
BRUCE ALGER MURDOCH
THOMAS EUGENE NESBITT
ROY I. NOTeware
MELVIN NEWELL NYQUIST
RUSSELL GERALD OIEN
WILLIAM BUFORD ORR
GILBERT LEE PENNOCK
JAMES DAVID PEROTTI
JACK MAUL PETERSEN

DIVISION OF ENGINEERING

The candidates will be presented by
DEAN HENRY BERNHARD DIRKS

DEGREE: BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

m, Mechanical; c, Civil; e, Electrical; ch, Chemical

Ira Milton Anderson, ch
Gerald Anema, e
Marion Lee Bandeen, e
William Randall Barrett, ch
Fred Meville Barron, c
**William Alfred Beck, ch
Preston C. Bell, c
Donald C. Bender, m
Donald Richard Blough, ch
John Stevenson Blunt, m
**Robert Orlando Bolster, e
Albert Fred Booth, m
Robert Gale Bottoms, c
Eugene Robert Bouwkamp, e
David Waite Boyd, m
Harley Kennedy Bricker, ch
Richard Lewis Brown, e
Frederick Leon Burge, Jr., e
Duane Bryant Burton, ch
Wilkie Lloyd Bush, e
Victor Carl Carlson, m
Carl Kenneth Carpenter, ch
**Harvey Donald Chicoine, ch
Robert Charles Clough, m
William Robert Clow, m
Bernard Frederick Coggan, e
Henry Cohn, m
Robert Douglas Cross, e
Clarence August Dennis, ch
Robert Harry Eidell, e
Clarence Carl Feightner, e
Harvey John Finison, e
Floyd Jack Gibbs, e
Charles Arthur Gladden, Jr., m
Frank Clough Gouldburg, ch
Marvin Jay Groat, m
Frederick John Hammerstein, ch
Albert Clifton Hand, m
Elton Leigh Harden, c
Francis Lyman Harmon, e
John Sommers Hart, ch
Homer Russell Hastings, e
Carl Henry Haussman, Jr., c
Robert Anson Holcomb, e
*James Boyden Hubbard, c
Donald Eric Huffman, m
David Thomas James, m
Alton Ralph Jenson, ch
Robert Leslie Johnson, ch
Arthur Richmond Keeler, e
Hixson Samuel Keller, m
Dennis Hugh Kelly, m
Arthur Dumond Kerkau, m
Alvin Jay Kieft, ch
Charles Victor Kilburn, m
Charles Ennes Knorr, e
**Frank Barstow Kolch, ch
George Koopman, c
Russell George Lloyd, m
**John Wilson Macomber, m
Kenneth Sands McPherson, c
Donald Frederick Maskey, ch
Bernard Louis Maurer, m
Harold Thomas McGrath, ch
Raymond Dwight Minogue, ch
James William Mitchell, Jr., ch
Donald E. Mizer, e
Stanley John Mogelnicki, e
Howard Austin Moore, m
Orlie Jay Munson, ch
Keith Alger Murdoch, c

*With Honor
**With High Honor
DIVISION OF ENGINEERING (Continued)

Robert Glenn Myers, ch
Roy Arthur Nelson, e
Leo Vaughn Nothstine, c
*Raymond Lee Osborn, e
**Willard Carl Ott, ch
Ivan Earl Parsons, m
*Lewis J. Patterson, c
Don Charles Pellot, ch
Thomas Grant Pence, ch
*William Andrews Reece, e
Robert Woodin Reed, e
Harry Warren Rigg, ch
William Arthur Royce, m
**Robert Allen Russell, ch
William Neil Ryan, c
Seymour James Ryckman, c
Robert Owen Schaeffer, c
Bruce Ward Schafer, ch
Gordon Vincent Sharps, ch
Malcolm George Simons, ch
Julius Elmer Skene, m
Stanislaw Michael Slezak, e
Charles Davis Smith, m
Robert R. Soth, ch

DIVISION OF HOME ECONOMICS

The candidates will be presented by
DEAN MARIE DYE

DEGREE: Bachelor of Science

Margaret Ruth Jensen
Evelyn Louise Johnson
Marguerite Mary Kasischke
Geraldine Mae Keehn
Ann Granham Kinder
Faye Kinder
Victory Demontinge Kobe
*Adelaide Rose Kooiker
Harriet Alberta Letts
Jessie Elta May Levin
Eloise Stephenson Lowery
Lowena Deette Ludlow
Ruth Elizabeth Maas
Charlotte Leon Mason
Veva Lentelle Matthews
**Shirley Brant McCoy
Nancy Gray McGarry
Frances Eleanor McIntyre
Jane Empress Menhinick
Harriett Eleanor Mills
Mildred Park Moldenhauer
Elizabeth Ann Muzzall
Mildred Abigail Nelson
Shirley Mae Orr
Virginia Louise Osborne
Dorothy Rosemary Osburn
Frances Kirk Patch
*Florence Ailene Pearce
Marian Patricia Pearsall

Wilma Jean Acker
Rosina Cecilia Arduin
Mary Ella Asman
Jenean Joann Atkinson
Valeria Flavena Atkinson
Arline Rose Baessler
Marjorie Ercell Bauer
Helen Margaret Beardslee
Bertha Johanna Benton
Lois Dean Bolt
Harriet Bosma
*Frances Emily Botsford
Anita Lillian Brown
Betty Louise Burns
Charlotte Leon Byrum
Loney Opal Clinton
Joyce Ila Conklin
*Bernice Marcella Cooper
Lela Mary Coors
Christine Lucile Croel
Sara Jane Curtis
Dorothy DaLee
Dorothy Elizabeth Darling
Jeanne Elizabeth Daubert
Charlotte E. Davies
Luella Adell Davis
Betty Ellen Dehn
Laura Jean Denham
Marjorie Elizabeth Derbyshire

Myrabelle Grace Docksey
Maxine Naomi Dodds
Ruth Lenore Dyson
**Margaret Linda Evans
Helen Louise Ewing
Nixola Fillinger
Marie Alice Finlan
Ila H. France
**Avis Dorothy Gibson
Lila Beatrice Goodwin
**Barbara Caroline Gould
Edith G. Green
Genevieve Greenaway
Agnes Margaret Gregarek
Mina Marie Hahn
Helen Margery Haight
**Grace Lucile Hallett
Ferne Lucille Hamel
Marjorie Elaine Hamilton
Wilma Josephine Hanby
Jean Louise Harbeck
Marion Jane Hasselbring
Ann Elsie Mae Heatherington
Mae Isabel Hartel
**Jane Luce Hopkins
Leora Norlene Horning
Elaine Durwood Hudson
Rose Marie Jackson
Doris Louise Jennings

*With Honor
**With High Honor
DIVISION OF HOME ECONOMICS (Continued)

*Dorothy Muriel Pickett
Helen Lo Pike
Viola Lorene Prillwitz
Katherine Maxine Rader
Johanna Louise Rechlin
Theda Robarta Reed
LaVerne Emmaline Reinhardt
**Doryce Etta Rominski
Jeannette Dorothy Roper
Virginia Agnes Ruttle
**Gertrude Regene Seckinger
Katherine LeMoyne Seelye
Phyllis Mary Shepard
Janet Barbara Sherratt
**Irina E. Shumway
**Gertrude Leone Sidebotham
Jean Rhoda Small
Eileen Ruth Smith
Eleanor Cyrilla Springhette
Catherine Marie Stall
Frances Stockham
Helen Lucile Stoffer
Jeanne Isabelle Summerlee
Beulah Lucile Toll
Belva Hope Trickey
Helen Nancy Tubbs
Myrtle Helen VanAken
Genevieve Maxine Van Syoc
Mary Elizabeth Walpole
*Eula Elizabeth Waltz
Jane Anne Willson
Doris Elizabeth Woodburn
Maude Marie Woodcock

DIVISION OF APPLIED SCIENCE

The candidates will be presented by
DEAN RALPH CHASE HUSTON

**Robert Murray Acker
Paul Daniel Applegate
Charles Eugene Austin
Grant Alvin Baker
Philip Stadel Baumgras
Leroy Harold Bennett
Arthur Chalmer Bond, Jr.
John Chesley Bovill
Wendell Holbrook Brewbaker
Kenneth Ray Butterfield
Louis James Camillo
Robert William Carlton
Floyd Maxwell Cessna
Hyman Chanowitz
**Murry Herbert Cohen
**Harlan Ward Collar
Albert J. Coudron
Robert James Cousins
Thomas Edward Darnton
Charles Emmett Davis
Clyde Stanley Deal
**Olga Andrea Dianich
Herbert Imlah Duthie, Jr.
George Proctor Empey
*Maxon Todd Esterdahl
Lee Allan Fickes
**Byron Dustin Field
Paul Wilfred Ford
William Edward Fowler
Carol Elissa Gardner

Robert Charles Richards
Roger Lewis Richards
Alfred Ritz
Arthur Wilson Rochester
Andrew Carl Schneider
Warren William Shapton
**Arthur Charles Sinclair
Russell Otto Sinnhuber
John Jacob Southard
Norman Earl Sparling
George Basil Spero
Charles Lee Sprinkle, Jr.
Spencer Asa Spross
Robert Gordon Stewart
Paul Benjamin Sullivan
Virginia Mary Teske
Vincent Lenard Thompson
John Cornelius VanderPoel
Richard Hull Verheul
Gerald Campbell Watson
Douglas Frank Warner
James Renwick Warren
Arno William Weiss
Frank Warren White
Leon Charles Wickersham
Robert James Wilson
Irving Rudolph Wyeth
*Mary Elizabeth Yeager
Karl George Zipple

*With Honor
**With High Honor
DIVISION OF APPLIED SCIENCE (Continued)

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

DEGREE: BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Vincent Patrick Apanavice
James Milton Damitz
Floyd Leroy Eby
Clifford Hughes Freiberger
*Sander Alexander Hillman

Russell Howard Reynolds, as of June 15, 1936.

Leonard Isadore Kositchek
Jean Marie Lathrop
Webb Wallace Marris
Dorothy Pearl Miller
Emil Alexander Miller
Bruce Adele Peppler
Stanley Constantine Pilzner
Sarah Eleanor Ross

Dorothy E. Russell
LeeRoy Murdock Schiefer
Doris Jean Snyder
Sylvia Ruth Stinson
Herman Taylor
James Horace Wright
Gilbert Arthur Ziegenfus

POLICE ADMINISTRATION

DEGREE: BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Robert Inman Bouck
Ligouri Joseph Cousino

Franz Josef Hartnacke
Henry Kenneth Kutchins

Ralph George Orcutt

DIVISION OF LIBERAL ARTS

The candidates will be presented by
DEAN LLOYD CLEMENT EMMONS

DEGREE: BACHELOR OF ARTS

John Charles Adams
*James Arthur Amsden
**Eleanor Florence Andem
Barbara Jean Arnold
Bette Mae Asire
Ruthmary Avery
Emma Belle Barnum
*Helen Mary Beattie
Elizabeth Ann Benner
Margaret Adelaide Berridge
Susan Marie Blackney
August Richard Bogdanik
June Anne Boucher
Willard I. Bowerman, Jr.
James Carroll Brown
John David Brown
**Gertrude D. Brummelhoff
Katherine Ann Burke
George Marc Burns
Elizabeth Jean Burt
Phyllis Annette Burton
Virginia Jane Butterfield

Jerome Julius Byrd
Jean Louise Cameron
Helen Anne Carso
Florence Ruby Carter
Donna Louise Castenholz
Edith Louise Clark
Thomas Walter Clark
William Thomas Cleary
Margaret Rachel Collinge
**Arnold Bruce Comer
Leone Shirley Cook
Ronald Harry Cooley
John Edward Crist
**Richard Abraham Dail
*James Reynolds Davis
Howard Wesley Dawson
Mary Jane Delzell
Georgie Ina DesJardins
Burleigh Robbins Downey, Jr.
Mabel Ruth Doyle
Dorothy Marie Enbody
*Elsbeth Florence Farrington

Eleanor Agnes Finch
Amelia Elizabeth Fodor
Wendell August Foltz
Rosemary Fritsche
*Miriam Martha Geboo
Margaret Ann George
Rose Ella Viola Gorsuch
Vada Vane Granger
Mary Jane Greenley
Ruth Kathryn Grosa
John William Gustafson
Irène Barbara Gutowski
Jane Elizabeth Hall
Helen Louise Hamel
Leola Marjorie Hammer
Elizabeth Emma Harrington
Henrietta Elisabeth Haynes
Medrith Marie Hirsch
**Jeannette Katherine Holcomb
Hugh Horace Holloway
Catherine Sue Hooper
**Mildred Joy Hough

*With Honor
**With High Honor
DIVISION OF LIBERAL ARTS (Continued)

Esther Matilda Howarth
*Sally Ann Howell
William George Ingleson
Eleanore Avon Jackson
Arthur Guy Jenkins
Kimball James Jessop
Helen Grace Johnson
Norm Dwight Jones
Lois Christene Kempf
Margaret Enearl Killeen
William Morse Kimball
Frances Marrian Kinsting
*Emma Jane L. Kleinhans
Vivian Emma Knepp
John Joseph Kowalski
Nelson Gene Kramer
Auline Eleanor Laing
June Mabel Laing
Lois Esther Land
Herbert Morris Lash
Anne Jeannette LeClear
Marjorie Louise Lewis
Jean Abbey Lowe
Muriel Alice Lyon
John Hopkins Marshall
George Joseph Maskin
Beatrice Mary McBurney
Doris Margaret McMehen
Edward Gunn McNamara, Jr.
**Betty Lee McPherson
**Dorothy Elizabeth Merritt
Vera Jane Minds
Max Marshall Misenar
*Edwin Thomas Molloy
Marion Hester Moore
Virginia Mae Niendorf
Florence Ann Niffenegger
Violet Marie Nora
Burwell C. Palm
Betty Jane Paloski
James Joseph Perry
Gertrude Mae Phillips
Marguerite Cecile Phillips
William Henry Pickett
Kenneth Gordon Pinch
John Spencer Pingel
Robert G. Platt
*Bert Portnoff
*Mildred Clara Rehmus
Walter Howard Remez
Goldie Marie Renz
Robert Pershing Ritter
Richard Earl Robinson
Maxine Sheldon Rouse
John Bruce Rowell
Myrtle E. Salisbury
Jack Graham Sargent
Rudolph Bernhardt Savio
Lieschen Hulda Schramm
Eleanor Florence Schultz
**George Ann Louise Shaw
**Jane Edith Shaw
Kenneth Joseph Shea
**Woodrow Alexander Yared

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

DEGREE: Bachelor of Arts

Robert Leslie Adcock
John Canfield Allen
Clifton Oliver Allingham
Morris Fredrick Amon
Arthur Henry Barnes
Donald Dixon Bell
Richard Grant Bell
Robert Russel Bengry
William Franklin Bigler
Georgiana Edythe Braun
Roy Gilcher Buckler
Ralph Joseph Buffmyer
Paul Joseph Burt
William Edward Carpenter
**Elmer Percy Chaddock
Norman Edward Clark
Richard Sherman Clark
George Sherman Collins, Jr.
Norman George Corden
Judith Corrigan
George Dale Cowden
Frank Pickering Cowing
Peter Louis DalPonte
**Milton Bartram Dickerson
Allen Orville Diebold
Byron Lee Duckwall
Max Elton Emmons
William Junior Findley
John Robert Fitch
Melvin Currey Flading
Louise Gardner
Floyd James Gunn
Donald Leonard Hedstrom
Robert Edward Hicks, Jr.
Russell Lyle Shepherd
Eileen Allanah Simpson
Patricia Simpson
William Douglas Sinclair
Edna Jane Smith
Esther Dorothea Smith
Mary Alice Smith
Frances Edna Smits
Victor George Spaniolo
Marian Lucile Sprague
Jean Elizabeth Stolz
Gertrude Patricia Summers
Margaret Virginia Surratt
Bernice Lepha Sweet
Mary Tiffany
Hubert Charles Tolford
Vivian Marie Towle
Marjorie June Tribe
Kathryn Umphrey
Viola VanDeusen
Urban James Vandyke
**Kathryn Crippen Warner
Frances Ruth Waterbury
Eric Samuel Wessborg, Jr.
Margaret Wheaton
Emma Elizabeth Williams
Harry George Willson
*Barbara Reed Winston
Gerald Gilpin Winter
Myrtle May Withenbury

*With Honor
**With High Honor

Earl Nelson Hoekenga
Harold John Hoffmeyer
Russell Charles Holcomb
Robert Stephen Hutchinson
**Mary Helen Iverson
Lloyd Melvin Ives
Eldon Arthur Johnson
Jean Blanche Johnson
Frederick John Lincoln
Hale Jackson Mackay
Viberta Marie McCane
William Arthur Meier
*Philip D. Moore
Irwin Antone Moreskini
Robert Ryan Mumaw
Carl Walter Nelson
Harold Nitzburg
DIVISION OF LIBERAL ARTS (Continued)

Emmett John O'Neill
Edward Frank Osborn
Paul Miller Parsons
Earl Jay Perry
*Margaret Laura Pierson
Harold Frederick Pletz
James Ralph Poetzinger
Richard Thomas Power
John Barrett Pryor
Richard Radke
Louis McAllister Randall
Charles Herbert Rosetta

Frank David Russo
Max Henry Schrader
Robert Miller Shassberger
Felix Tsu Cheng Shen
Harold Leslie Simons
Allen J. Smith
Dorothy Kate Smith
Melvin Robert Smith
Henry Carl Starke
Charles Crombie Stewart
William Mosier Swoboda
William Henry Tallis

**Virginia Belle Thompson
Kenneth Alton Waite
William Edward Wenban
Evelyn Jane Whitney
Roy Hall Williams
**Donald Edward Wilson
John Earl Wilson
Norman Lester Wise
John Laird Wotring
Richard Avery Wriggelsworth
Hayden Malcom Wright
Robert William Zant

PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC
DEGREE: Bachelor of Music

Laura Jean Barden, Piano
**Elizabeth Emma Berry, Piano
Margaret McDonald Hill, Voice
Janet Isabelle Kelley, Violin

Faye Jeanette Nilson, Piano
Vivian Louise Proctor, Piano
**Leone Annette Schavey, Voice
Sidney Earle Trudgen, Voice

APPLIED MUSIC
DEGREE: Bachelor of Music

Celine Borr, Piano
**Sara Ila Davis, 'Cello

*Marian Janese Maddy, Violin
Ann Elizabeth Sarle, Voice

HOTEL ADMINISTRATION
DEGREE: Bachelor of Arts

Merlon Jay Bills
Robert Taylor Brice
Keith Gordon Clement
James Stanley Ford
Charles Vincent Gibbs
MacArthur Gorton, Jr.

Richard Landis Hardy
Kenneth Fredric Hull
Andrew Arthur Knudsen
June Mary Lyons
William Robert Martin
Harry William Mertins

Milton George Murphy
June Blossom Olive
George Stanley Reed
Robert Goodrich Taplin
Howard Roy Taylor
George Allen Thum

*With Honor
**With High Honor
DIVISION OF VETERINARY SCIENCE

The candidates will be presented by

DEAN WARD GILTNER

VETERINARY SCIENCE

DEGREE: Doctor of Veterinary Medicine

Costas Alvanos
Manuel Ramon Arteaga
Ralph Ernest Beebe
Robert Bradley Castle
Edwin Brooks Cavell, Jr.
Leonard Alvin Clark
Sylvester G. Graff
Herbert Roland Hedler
Irving Israel

Bernard Dunn Kahl
William Rossman Kirvin
Melvin Jacob Klooster
Samuel Jack Levine
**Elmer Lavern Matthews
Gilbert Carl Meyer
Seymour Notarius
Glen Wesley Reed
Carlton William Remer

Jacob Joseph Schachter
Edward Arthur Schilf
Jack Stanley Shouba
Richard David Siegle
Dale Robert Stephenson
Anton Roland Thompson
Russell Rogers Vickers
Charles Weir Weinberg
Burton Harry Willet

MEDICAL BIOLOGY

DEGREE: Bachelor of Science

Doris Elizabeth Brassington
Sylvia Lela Laine
Ruth Catherine Manninen

Iris Pauline Oatley
Bonnie Jean Odle
**Evelyn Fay Siebert

Helen Barbara Psik

STUDENTS WHO HAVE REGISTERED AND EXPECT TO COMPLETE REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATION AT THE CLOSE OF THE SUMMER SESSION:

Flora Doris Anderson, H.E.
Margaret Mary Anderson, L.A.
Norma Jean Ashley, A.S.
Charles Winfield Atwater, Engr.
Margaret Louise Auble, L.A.
Harriet Ruth Barton, L.A.
Darlene Frances Beckman, H.E.
Dale Dee Beery, P.E.
Burton W. Benz, P.E.
Gladys Ella Brown, H.E.
Albert Edward Buchholz, A.S.
Harper Lee Camp, Engr.
Robert Lester Courtright, L.A.
Kathryn Hough Cox, H.E.
Jane Lucille Creith, H.E.
Eugene Donald Cummins, L.A.
Raymond Frederick Dakin, Engr.
Helen Harriett Davis, L.A.
Mildred Susan Dunn, H.E.
Donnave Myrtle Edmundson, H.E.
Lee James Farrell, Jr., Agri.

Rudolph T. Fick, Jr., A. S.
Beatrice Ina Fishler, H.E.
William Herbert Frank, L.A.
Margaret Eugenia Gough, H.E.
Donald Walzer Grant, L.A.
Lester Maxwell Greene, Vet.
Kenneth Edmiston Greer, A.S.
Magrieta Ellen Gunn, L.A.
Henry D. Hamilton, Agri.
Edwin Morgan Hankinson, Agri.
Isabel Jane Hardy, H.E.
Irma May Hawley, H.E.
Fred Edmund Heidrich, Jr., B.A.
Josephine Clare Heltman, L.A.
Edward George Hertel, Jr., B.A.
Evelyn Ruth Hitchcock, H.E.
Joann Elizabeth Horst, L.A.
Ployd Earl Huber, Engr.
Margaret Elizabeth Hulse, L. A.
Angus Fraser Hurd, L.A.
Richard Wyatt Hutchinson, Engr.

*With Honor

**With High Honor
STUDENTS WHO HAVE REGISTERED AND EXPECT TO COMPLETE REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATION AT THE CLOSE OF THE SUMMER SESSION (Continued)

Eunice Elizabeth Irish, L.A.
Paul George Jacobs, A.S.
Mildred Ione Jeffers, H.E.
Harry Paul Johnson, Vet.
James Brewster Johnson, Engr.
Leo Kazma, B.A.
Franklin Douglas Lamb, P.E.
Constance Marguerite Larsen, L.A.
George Edward Levagood, Engr.
Joseph William Long, Agri.
Gleason Archie MacInness, L.A.
Doris Marie McDaniels, H.E.
Elizabeth Merle McDonnell, B.A.
James Daniel McElheron, Jr., L.A.
John Kerfoot McEvoy, A.S.
Helen Nancy McMillen, H.E.
Donald Harry Macdonald, Engr.
Elizabeth Coats Mackie, L.A.
Barbara Alice Markham, H.E.
Shirley Rose Meier, H.E.
Kathryn Alice Miller, H.E.
Frances Eugenia Minges, P.S.M.
Dika Newlin, L.A.
George Leslie Nielsen, Agri.
Robert Hillas Owen, B.A.
Terry Sam Ozier, Vet.
Margaret Ella Pennington, H.E.
Stanley Robert Pollyea, Agri.
Jane Pope, L.A.
Edmund John Rudoni, L.A.
Betty Jane Ryan, H.E.
Dorothy Grace Schriber, H.E.
Barbara Etola Smith, H.E.
Lois Mabel Smith, P.E.
Dorothy Lillian Snyder, L.A.
Katherine Mary Sullivan, L.A.
Louis Vander Kaay, B.A.
Martha Marion Vial, L.A.
Charlotte Marie Wagner, H.E.
David Glenn Warner, L.A.
Winfred Ellen Webb, H.E.
Rosa Jane Wermuth, H.E.
Marian Lucile Winter, H.E.

ADVANCED DEGREES

The candidates will be presented by
DEAN ERNST ATHEARN BESSEY

MASTER OF ARTS

Kenneth DeWitt Barnhill, Education
Louise Elizabeth Barrows, Sociology
Robert Kenneth Boyd, Economics
Sherman Edmund Coryell, Education
Velda Louise Fowler, Education
Everett Charles Highland, Education
Jack Irwin Northam, Mathematics
Donald Ray Stokes, Economics
Julius Stulberg, Education
Donald Ward Western, Mathematics
Harold Lee Busch, Economics
as of June 13, 1938

MASTER OF MUSIC

Joseph Evans, Music
Allan Clement Knoll, Music
Jean Hilda Lincoln, Music
Wendell James Westcott, Music

MASTER OF SCIENCE

Taiichi Asami, Botany
John David Bartleson, Chemistry
George Arthur Bradley, Entomology
Roy Merwin Carter, Forestry
Frederick James Cook, Civil Engineering
Thomas Randolph Cox, Soils
Thomas W. Dakin, Chemistry
John Frederick Davis, Soils
Gracent Eidt, Poultry Husbandry
Samuel Eli Eisenberg, Forestry
Henry Earl Everet, Chemistry
Harold Vincent Fairbanks, Chemistry
ADVANCED DEGREES (Continued)

Carlton Slaughter Garrison, Farm Crops
Edgar Brewer Hale, Dairy Husbandry
Thomas Brian Harrison, Horticulture
Clarence Edward Hieserman, Chemistry
Stuart Crawford Hildebrand, Farm Crops
Bernard Romuald Homrich, Chemistry
Orpha Mae Huffman, Institution Administration
William Lewis, Soils
Frank Wright Littleford, Chemical Engineering
Denton Delbert McGrady, Chemical Engineering
Ernest Leo McPherron, Farm Crops
Harry Clark Morgan, Physics
Dorsey J. Morris, Forestry
Alexander Mueller, Chemistry
Robert John Patrick, Bacteriology

Eugene Newman Pettit, Physics
Ross Hill Petty, Chemistry
Walter Richardson Reynolds, Soils
Edward A. Rominski, Chemistry
Clare H. Rundle, Horticulture
Raymond E. Schwyn, Chemical Engineering
Wells Alexander Shulls, Bacteriology
Woodrow Wilson Snyder, Dairy Husbandry
Ben Nelson Stuckey, Horticulture
Robert Custer Townley, Dairy Husbandry
Elizabeth VanMaren, Botany
Frederick Harold Vogel, Forestry
Lawrence Edwin White, Chemistry

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

William Boyle Ardrey .................................................. Bacteriology
Thesis:—A Study of Methods of Measuring Germicidal Chlorine.

Ralph Lawrence Guile .................................................. Chemistry

Glenn KenKnight .................................................. Botany
Thesis:—Studies on Soil Actinomycetes in Relation to Potato Scab and Its Control.

Charles Homer Larwood .................................................. Bacteriology
Thesis:—A Comparative Study of Adapted Bacteriophage with Shigella Dysentery Antigens and the Purification of Bacteriophage-Toxins and Exotoxin.

Catherine Edwards Michael .................................................. Bacteriology
Thesis:—The Development of Mold on Cold Storage Eggs and Methods of Control.

Lane A. Moore .................................................. Chemistry

Albert Melvin Shannon .................................................. Chemistry

PROFESSIONAL DEGREES

Warren Herbert Bliss .................................................. Electrical Engineer
John Ellis Dean .................................................. Electrical Engineer
Glen W. Quick .................................................. Mechanical Engineer
Andrew Nelson Hoover .................................................. Metallurgical Engineer

HONORARY DEGREE

Ransom Eli Olds .................................................. Doctor of Engineering
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GRADUATES OF SUMMER SESSION OF 1938

**BACHELOR OF ARTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jean Elizabeth Barman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Elizabeth Barringer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward John Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marston Harold Busch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Barton Collings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Caroline Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Lucille Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvis Maxine Dutcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Aline Brainerd Emens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quentin Albert Ewert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Robert Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Edward Foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Eugene Gibson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Marjorie Hay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Andrew Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine Geraldine Klostra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome Julius Krieger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Bertrand Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom LeRoy Mercy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raoul Angelyn Nies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evellina Mae Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Beatrice Erma Pritchard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BACHELOR OF SCIENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frieda Elizabeth Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Edward Botwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois Edith Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Beaumont Cansfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marta Gudrun Dalen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecile Gail Dooley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo Victor Frizzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Louis Froehlich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie Emma Gilray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine Laila Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton Richard Hammerstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Henry Heaney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Jane Hickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Helia Ilkka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Harriett Kenney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Alice Caroline Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Martha Delphine Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gordon Victor Lippert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majore Anita Lovering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmen Jayne Mains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxine Berta McKinley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Vernon Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Elizabeth Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul LaVern Moyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Raymond Ottoman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennie Stanley Pocuis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Louise Reid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOCTOR OF VETERINARY MEDICINE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John William Cunkelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Bennett Larcom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MASTER OF ARTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ann McIntyre Aikin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanda Chrobak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry DeChatterton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MASTER OF SCIENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Worden Abernethy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Henry Agett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles E. Aho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Carroll King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Andrew Larson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred McConnachie Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Gustav Schneider</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>